
Af.i 55. Any officer or soldier,
who (ball misbehave himself before
the enemy, run away, or fhameful-l- y

abandon any fott, poll or guard,
which he or they may be command-e- d

to defend, or speak words induc-

ing others to do the like ; or fliall
cast awav his arms and ammunition,
or who fliall quit his pod or colours
to plunder and pillage, every such
offenderbeing duly convicted there-
of, fliall suffer death, or such other
punishment as fliall be ordered by the
l'entence of a general court martial.

Art. 53. Anyperfon belonging to
the armies of the United States, who
fliall make known the watch-wor- d to
an) person who is not entitled to re-

ceive it. according to the rules and
discipline of war, or fliall prelumett
give a paroie or waton-wor- aj aine-renr- -

from what he received, fliall
fufFer death, 01 such other punifh-nie- nt

as flull'be Ordeied by the sen-

tence of a general court martial.
Art. 54. All officers and soldiers

are to behave themselves orderly in
quarters, and on their march ; and
whosoever fliall commit any wade or
spoil, either in walks of trees, parks
warrens, filh-pond-

s, houses or gar-
dens, cornfields, enclofurcs of mea-
dows, or fliall maliciously destroy
any property whatsoever, belonging
to the inhabitants dt the U. b.
un'efs by order of the then com-

mander in chief of the armies of the
said States, shall (betides such
penalties as they are liable to by
law) be punished according to the
nature and degree of the offence, by
the judgment of a regimental or ge-

neral court martial.
Art. 55. Whosoever belonging to

the armies of the United States, em-

ployed in foreign parts, fliall foree a
safe guard, fliall suffer death.

Art. 56. Whosoever fliall relieve
the enemy with money, victuals, or

' ammunition, or fliall knowingly har-

bor or protect an enemy, fliall suffer
death, or such other punishment as
fliall be ordered by the sentence of a

court martial.
Art. 57. Whofoerer (ball bef con-

victed of holding correspondence
with, or giving intelligence to the
enemy, either directly or indirectly,
fliall fufler death, or such other

as fliall be ordered by the
sentence of a' court martial.

Art. 58 All public ftore3 taken in
the .enemy s camp, towns, sorts, or
magazines, whether of artillery, am-

munition', clothing, forage or pro-vision- s,

Jhall be secured for the ser-vic- e

of the United States ; for the
neglect of which the commanding of-

ficer is to beanfwerablc.
Art. eg. Ifrany commander of a- -

ny garrilbn,.fortrefs or pott, (lull
be compelled, Jby the officers and
ibldi'ers under his command, to give
up to the enemy, or to abandon it,
the commiflioned officers, non-com- -'

.rriiflioned officers- or soldiers, who
Ihall be convicted of having so of-- 1

fended fliall fufFer death, or such o- -!

.ther punishment as fliall be inflicted
'upon them by the fentenca of a court
martial. '

I .Art. 60. Allfuttlersand retain-
ers to the camp, and all persons
cwhatfoever, fervingwith the armies

e United States in the field,
though not inlifled soldiers, are.to be

, "Subject" to orders, according to the
. rules and'difcipline of war

jjj e rArt. 61. Officers having brevetfs,
or?corrimiffions of a prior date to

j those of the regiment in which they
serve, may lake place rhar--t
tial and on detachments, when com- -'

posed of different corps, according
to the ranks given them in their br'e-vett- s,

or. dates of their former eom-miffio- ns

J but in the regiment, troops
Or company, to which such officers
belbng, they fliall do duty and take
rank, both in courts martial arid on
detachments, whieh fliall be compos-e- d

only of their own corps, accor-
ding to the commiflibns' bv whieh
they arc muttered in the said corps.

Art. 6i. Is upon marches, guards,
or in quarters, different corps of the
army fliall happen to join, or do du- -

ty together, tbe officer highett. in
rank of the line of the army, marine
corps, or militja, by commiffion
there, on duty, or in quarters, fliall
command the whole, 4nd give or-

ders for what is ifeedful to the ser-vic- e,

unless otherwise specially di-

rected by the president of the Unit-
ed States-- , according to the nature
of the case.

Art. 63. The functions of the en

at

also Art.
be fliall

v" B. do and

gineers generally confined to) priloner to be tried, that 'ou
tbe most elevated branch of j will justice, accord-lcienc- e,

are not toaffume, nor.ing to provisions of " An act ef-ar- e

fubect to be ordered on a- - tabl. filing and articles for the
n duty beyond the line of their im- - of the' of the
mediate profefflon, except by
ijjcciai uiuer 01 me prenaeni 01 me
United but they to re- - doubt ante, explained by

mark of respect, to whichifaid articles, according to your con-the- ir

rank in army may entitleMcience, best of your understand-the- m

respectively, are to'ing, and custom of war, in like
be transferred at the discretion of cases; aftd you do further swear,

president, from one corps to a- -j that you not divulge the fen-noth-

regard being paid to rank. tence of the fliall be
Art. 64. General martial publiflicd by proper authority ;

may consist of number of com neither will you disclose or discover
officers from five to thir-th- e vote or opinion of any particu-tee- n,

inclufivelya but thev shall not lar member of the court martial, uni
Consist of less than thirteen, where
that number can be convened, with
out manifc.lt miurv to the service.

vrt. Any general otticer com-
manding an army, or colonel com-

manding a department, may
appoint general courts martia"! when
ever iieceiiary. liut no lenience of
a court martial fhjll be carried into
execution until aster the wholi pro-- 1

ceeuings ihall have been laid before,
the officer ordering the same, or the
officer commanding troops for
the time being : neither fliall any
sentence of a general court martial
in of extending to the
loss of life, or the difmiffeon of a '

commiflioned officer, or fliall, either
intime of or war, refpectinea1

. . . -
general oiheer, be Carried into exe- -
cution, until aster the whole pro
ceedings fliall have been transmitted
to the iecretary of war, to be laid
before the president of the United
States for his confirmation or difap-prov- al

and orders hi the case. All
sentences may be confirmed &

executed by the officer ordering the
court to afferrrble, or the command- -
ing officer for the time being, as the
cale may be.

Art. 66. Every officer command-
ing a regiment, or corps, may ap-

point for his own regiment, or corps,
courts martial, to Consist of three
commiflioned officers, for trial

'ii;ttiii wa wifcWIlWUO UUL V.apil4lj
ana aeciae upon their lentences.
Fo" the same-- purpose all officers
commanding any of the garrisons,
sorts, bariadks, oV other places
where the troops consitt: of different
corps, may affemble courts martial,
to consist of three Commiflioned of-

ficers, and decide upon

Art. 67. No or regimen-
tal court martial fliall have the pow-
er to try capital cases, or commif-frone- d

officers; neither they
a sine exceeding one month's

pay, nor hnprifon, nor put to
hard labor,- - any
officer or soldier, for time
than one month. '

Art. 68. Whenever it may be
sound convenient and neceffary to

public fervjee, the officers of the
marine (hall be aflociated with the
officers of the land forces, for the

of holding courts martial &

trying offenders belonging to either,
and in such cases the orders of the
senior officers of either corps who
maybe present and duly authorized,
fliall'be received and obeyed.

Art. 69. The judge advocate, or
same person deputed by or by

general or officer commanding
the army, detachment, or garrison,
fliall' prosecute in the name of the
United States, but fliall so far con-fid- er

himself as counsel for
aster the said prisoner fliall

have made his plea, as to object to
iny leading question to any of the
wicneflls, or any quefliono the pri-

foner, the anfwef which might

tend to criminate himself ; and ad- - riot, or diflurb their proceedings,
rainifter to each member of the court thi penalty of being punished the
before proceed upon any trial, discretion of the said court martial,
the following oath, which fliall 77. Whenever any officer

taken by all members of the regi- - be charged wtih a crime, he
mintal and courts martial, fliall be arretted and confined in his

You A. swear, that you barracks, quarters, ot tents, de-w- ill

well and truly try and deter- - prived of his sword, by the corn-min- e,

according to evidence, the manding officer. And any officer
matter now before you, between thel who fliall leave his confinement be--

being and
military duly administer

they the
they rules

armies
the'

btates, are Hull not
ceive every

the the
and liable the

the will
court, until it

courts the
any

miflioned

05.

separate

the

time peace,

peace

other

the

the fent'ene-e- s.

garrison

shall in-

flict

the

purpose

him,
the

the pri-fbne- r,

to

on

they

garrison

government

United btates of America and thai

United btates," without partiality, ,

iavuur or Miiecuon ; ana ji any

jlefs required to give evidence there
jot as a witnels, By a court ot jul-- a

tice, in due course of liw. So
bclpyon God.

And as soon as the said oath fliall
have been admirtiftered to the ref-pedti-

members, the president of
the court inall administer to the

Judge advocate, or person officiating
as such, an oath in the following
words

' Win A Vt An r..tav. K,
will not disclose or discover the
vote or opinion of any particular
member of the court martial, unless
required to give evidence thereof as
a witness, by a court of juttice, in
due course of law. Nor divulge

'the
.

sentence'.of the court Co
.-

any but
the proper authority, until itihali
be duly disclosed by the same; So
help you God."

Art. 70. When anyprifoner arra-
igned before a general court martial,
fliall, from' obltinacy and deliberate
design, ftandmute, oranfwer foreign
to tne purpoie, the court may pro-
ceed to trial and judgment, as is the

jprifouer had regularly pleaded not
guilty. ,

Art. 71. When a member fliall be
challenged by a prisoner; he mutt
ttate his cause of challenge, of
which the court flrall, aster due de
liberation, determine the relevancy
or validity, and decide accordingly ;

and no challenge to more than one
member at a time, shall be received
by the court.

Art, 72. All the members of a
court martial are to behave with de-

cency and calmness ; and in giving
their votes, are to begin with the
youngest in cornmiffioh.

Art. 73. All persons who give
before a court martial, arc

to be examined on oath or affirma-
tion in the following sorm:

" You swear or affirm (as the cast
may be) you ihall give
in the cause now in hearing, flidll bt
the truth, the wholctruth, and g

but the truth. So help you
God?' " !

Art. 74. On the trials of cases

not capital, befoie courts martial,
the deposition of witneffes not in the
line or flaff of the army, may be ta-

ken before some juttice of the peace,
and read in evidence ; provided the
prosecutor and person accused, are
present at the taking the same, or.

are duly notihed thereof:.
Art. 75. No officer fliall be tried

but by a general court martial, nor
by officers of an inferior Tank, is it
ran be avoided. Nor shall any pro-
ceedings or trials be carried on, exc
epting between the hours ot eight in
the morning, and three in the after-
noon, excepting in cases,- - which, in
the opinion of the officer-appointin- g

the court martial, require immedi
ate example.

Art. 76. No person whatsoever
shall use any menacing words, signs,

r, r r -or geitures, in preience oi a uourt
martial, or Ihall cause any difafier or

Fore lie ihall be set at libertv bv his
commanding officer, or by a superior
officer, fliall be cafliiered.

Art. 78. Noh commiflioned officers
and soldiers, charged with...crimes,

.n.-- r... jman ue couiinea until tried bv a
court martial, or released by proper
aumoruy

Art. 79. No officer or soldier who
shall be put in arrett, fliall continue
in confinement more than eight days;
or until such time ad a court niartial
can be affembled.

Art. 80. No ofiicer Commanding
a guard, or pfovofl martial, flull re-fu- se

to'receive or keep any prisoner
committed to his charge, by an of-

ficer belonging to the forces of th
United States ; provided the officer
committing, fliall, at the same time,
deliver an account in writing, signed
by himself, of the crime with which
the said prisoner is charged.

Art. 81. No officer commanding
a guard, or provost martial, hill
prefu.ne to release any person com-
mitted to his charge, without proper
authority for so doing, nor shall he
suffer any person to escape, on the
penalty of being punished for it by
the sentence oF a court marti?l.

Art. S3. Every officer, or provost
martial, to whose charge prifonerti
shall be committed, shall, within
twenty-sou- r hours aster such com
mitment; oras soon as he shall be re
lieved from his guard, make report
in writing, to tne commanding oih-
eer, of their names, their crimes,
and tbe names of the officers who
committed them, on the penalty x
being punished for disobedience or
neglect, at the discretion" of a court
martial.'

Art. 83. Any commiflioned offi
cer convicted before a general courC
martial of conduct: unbecoming an
officer an'd a' gentleman, shall be dif--
miffed the lervice;

Art. 84. In cases where a court
martial may think it proper to sen-

tence a commiflioned officer to bq
suspended from command, they Ibail
have power also to suspend his pay
and emoluments for the same time,
according to the nature; and hei-noufn- efs

of the offence.
Art. 85. In all cases where a

commiflioned officer is cafliiered for
cowardice or fraud, it fliall be added
in the sentence, that the crime,
name, and place of abode, and purt-lfhm- ent

of the delinquent, be pub-lifh- ed

in the news-pape- rs in and
the camp, and of the particu-

lar state from which the offender
ame,-o- r where he usually resides,

aster which, it fliall be deemed fcan-ialo- us

for an officer to aflbciato
with him.
' Art. 86. --The commanding off-

icer of any pott or detachment, in
which there'flrall not be a number
'of officers adequate to form a gene-
ral dourf martial, fliall, in fcafes
which require the Cogniza"ncC of
such a1 court, report to' tjie com-

manding officer of the depurtment
who fliall order a court to be affem-
bled at the nearcft pott or detach-men- t,

and the party accused, with
neceffary witneffes,' to be transport-e- d

to the place where the said court
shall be affembled.

Art. 87. No person fliall be fen-tenc- ed

to suffer death, but by the
concurrence of two thirds of agen-ner- al

Court martial, nor except in
the cases herein expressly mention
ed'; nor shall more than fifty lashes
be inflicted on any offender, at the
discretion of a court martial, and:
no officer, officer,
soldier, or follower of theaimy,

I fliall be tried a second time for the
'r rr- -,iauic uueuw.

(To bt continued.


